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A FASHION SHOW LEADER j
In Our Window You

Can See thejrL

YvSaaa Can' n 3 measurc' see the
F. workmanship, too.

What you cannot see are the
V&s "V PeTiect fitting qualities which,

fcJjJ as much as any other one thing,
IJjp accounts for Packard popularity. ''

I !j LET US SHOW YOU

Come into our store and examine the Packard
shoe at close range, satisfy yourself of its style and con-
struction, then let us demonstrate its comfort. '

j CLARKS' &r,Popui"
Ladies' Shine Parlor Always Open.

I ONE WEEK ONLY

Fancy Crabapples, per bushel $1.25
Fancy Jonathan Apples, per bushel $1.00

I SMITH GROCERY CO.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 buys puts or calls on 10.000

bushels of wheat No Further Risk.
A movement of 6c from price givesyou chance to take $600.00; 4c $400.00;
3c $300.00. Write for particulars.

The Central Stock Grain Co.
Park Bldfl.. Cleveland, O.

OGDEN PRINTING CO.
2454 Grant Ave. Phone 365

Good Work at Reasonable Prices
RUSH WORK A SPECIALTY

The Harvest Sale Stl Grrowing
Daily the home-furnishe- rs are seeking bargains offered in this sale-pr- ices have been re- - j

duced from 10 to 50 per cent. This is an ideal time to make the home comfortable for the

winter. Call now we want to see you. j

Coles Hot Blast it is time now to think of RANGES

I'fl hbi t

ffonie, to make it comfort- - 'gg,
and rug department never had wWHWW I

Jk j& K it is made Pets TUS lengths, left. Our Drapery

jfP f smootn am Adding Department has a lot of Tnis beautiful range just as you
Jg-wP- nickle new things to show you. We are 566 it nickle OVen door 16-'r'c- h i
JPSMPm anhd,po1- - making special prices on blankets, ven' onl $55.00

SHr Wl
comforters, pillows, bed spreads, $5 down and $5.00 per month.

It has sheets, pillow cases, and all lace cur- - Come in and let us show this value
no ugly tams' reduced V4 to you.

crevices to catch dust and dirt, there- -

fore it is very easy to keep clean, and
it always looks nice.

And remember Coles' Hot Blast mfwill burn all kinds of fuel. Gives a Jr Km. r Vfcl M bb I I W

uniform heat day and night, with soft
coal, hard coal or lignite. That every fOk
stove will remain absolutely air tight Syy
as long as used. That the feed door
is, and will remain smoke and dust f a
proof. And that the anti-puffin- g -- 2
draft will prevent puffing. Try one
of the most economical her,. HYRUM PUVGREE, Manaoer.

Price from $12.00 up.

Beware of the beauty that's only paint
deep. Performances, not promises,

measure the worth of an automobile,
fj "Beauty is a beauty does.'' and the

Ford car has a record unmatched in the

I HI Fivk hundred dollars Isthe new jrlce of the I HI

ford ruaaboot; tho touring car is six bondred

me all f. o. b. Ogdn. complete with aqutpment. I I
Oct cataloR and partlcularH from Jamcj AlTO
Co , 2612 Wash. At., Ojfden.

Ik Jtaniari
Wllllani Glasmann, Publisher,

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
(Established 1870.)

This paper will always fight for:
progress and reform. It will not knew- -

Ik ply tolerate injustice or corruption;
mid will always fight demagogues Of

nil parties; 1: will oppose priv.lagel
clsee ana public plucdcrcr; It will)
i;trcr lack sympathy with Ihe poor.!
'.' will alwayB remu'n devoted to the
public welfeie aDd will uever be aai
isfied with rmrcly printlag newt- If

will trwnys be drastically independ-
ent ai.d will Le.-c- be fraul o aiuics
vroflff. herber ccmni:.Ued D

rich Of tm oor.

THE CHILDREN OF THIS
COUNTRY

Th'- government h:u sent out a bul-leti-

on statistics of children us

Tom the last ionsus
Arrording to the figures, on April

1910. Uncle Sam had 2t.459.13fi

under 15 years of age and
made up almost one-thir- of blj

family. Almost all these chil
were born on his own soil. The

i white children numbered
759,846 and formed only 2 0 per115, of (he total number of children

Many of the native children are, or

Hie children of immigrant
figure! show that in 1910 ther

7,226,689 native white children
ono or both parents foreign-bor-

native white with both parents
n!iinhrf-(- l 17.7D1.B80 and form

ml 60.1 per cent of all the children In

ihe country There were 3,665,107 ne
gro children, forming 12.4 per cent
of the total number

The negro children are found main
ly in the southern and southwestern
states, whereas the foreign born
whites are located principally in Now
England and In the middle Atlantic
and North Central states The native
whites of native parentage are, ofI course, more evenly distributed and
are present In large numbers in all
secflons of the country

The figures show the importance of
giving thought to the welfare of the
children in the smaller cities and la
rural communities Social work for
children baa been developed to a high
degree in many of our large cities,
but the figures show that leBS than
one child In five Is living In a city of
100.0O0 inhabitants or over and thai
three children in five are living In
villages of less than 2.50U Inhabitants
or In distinctly rural communities. In
New Lnglnnd and in the middle At-
lantic, north central and Pacific
states the percentage of children liv

ing in cities of 100,000 inhabitants of
over is far greater, reaching as hirh

: as 13 4 in the middle Atlantic group.
In the south Atlantic and south cen-

tral states, on the other hand, the per
centage living m Hies of 100,000 or

. over is small the highest being 6 6

In the south Atlantic states, but the
percentage In rural districts is hiRh.
being above 80 In all the southern d!-- (

I

visions
i oo

THE PICTURES OF THE VERY
RICH.

W. A Clark, former senator of Mon

tana, might have been just as happy
in his ienoranoo as lie now Is in hlfl

creator knowledge of art. if the bank-
ruptcy pnx eedlngfl against the Chi-

cago dealers In "de luxe" goods had
ncer disclosed how thoroughl well
dei eived he had bean

Senator Clark had contracted to
purchase for $680,000 paintings that
had been bought lor (36 000. Hail
the pictures ben priced at 550,000, do
doubt the millionaire would have
jected them

An eastern writer has taken Mr
Clark's measure in derlnrmg that
what thrilled the copper magnate's1
sensibilities was the price and not
the pictures Mr Clark had built a
lious- - n KiH!i nw;ni.' .i monument
to big mone from the de luxe curb
to the de luxe chimney tops It is the
home of opulence and Is to Mr. Clark
what a yellow waistcoat is to t bt
moai popular man about the barber
shops in a small but live village ot
,sporting proclivities.

"Mr. Clark's hope was that it would
look like ready cash and lots of it,
and therefore make a profound im-

pression upon a metropolis in which
i here are many priestB of the Golden
Calf The fact that New York looked
upon the Gibraltar of dollars and tit-

tered did not disturb the happiness
of its builder, who was confident that
he had put up the great symbolic Am
erlcan home.

"To put $680,000 in twelve pictures
and hang them in the art gallery of
this home was a neat touch In decora
fion, and no matter what the plcturoK
were worth Mr Clark was gpttlng fulj
value for his money and It can only
be a matter of disappointment to him
to have any embarrassment placed In
the way of the sale. The only con
solation we can suggest would be to
hang up the money and never mind
the pictures."

Some of our millionaires have so
much money they do not know what
to do with their wealth. With Seuu-to- r

Clark, hl6 one ambition is to out-

shine his millionaire friends in the
lavishness of his expenditures on brlc- -

I a brae He must have nothing cheap'
I In his home, so he demands hlgh-- I

priced articles regardless of, whether
they have any real value.

oo
GREAT YEAR IN HISTORY

OF JAPAN
This Is what Is known In Japan

as Ox Year, which the Chicago News
explains is the year 2573 of the Jap-

anese era and an Important annl-orar- y

In the Mikado's country. Slx-- t

years ago ( ommodore Perry ar-

rived in Yeddo Bay; it Is only fifty- -

the years since the first treaty of
trade and commerce which Japan ne- -

gotiated with a foreign nation in

modern times was negotiated with
Town Bend Harrta, the first United
States minister to Japan. It Is Just
half a century since the bombard-
ment of Kagoshlma In punishment of

thi murder of Richardson, an Eng-

lishman who rudely Interrupted tho
train of the Prince oT Satsuma, It

Is only forty-fiv- year since the rev- -

OiUilon, or restoration, or 1868, by

winch the late emperor, now knowu
as Meljl Tenno, became ruter both
de jure and de fatto; it tp only for- -

e years since Yeddo was es- -

tanlished as a capital under the new
name of Toklo, which means "East-
ern Capital,'' and wnicn nas since
become the capital; U s only forty1
,' ars since the removal of the anil- -

Christian edicts from the official
bulletin boards of the empire and the
adoption of the Gregorian, or Chris- - j

t m n calendar; It is only fifteen years II
sipce the revised civil code went into I
etfect; and it Is only fhe years since 1

the arbitration treaty with tne Unit- - i
ed States of America ana the Amer-'- j

understanding concern- - j
ing Pacific problems were issued.

oo
A SOCIETY DESERVING

SUPPORT

The Children's Aid society is one J

of the best organizations in this j

city The women who labor !n its g

name are doing a wonderful service I

tor unfortunate little one6. They I
are picking up the neglected and op- - II
en!ng to the youngsters an oppor- - I

(unity io make of themselves useful I

boys and girls They arc searching j
out the abused and the afflicted and J

causing sunshine to enter their lives. I

Tho are finding homes for the home- - I
They are stepping in where un- - I

natural parents are persistently mis-

treating their children and are caus- - I

ing the authorities to take notice, t I

They are helping the needy.
Every woman who feels that she I

should be doing the greatest possible j

good Ie Invited to Inquire into tho J

labors of the Children's Aid society. 9

The Standard often has commented I

on the good work of the members
of the society.

uij
J. C. NYE TO QUIT

OFFICE

J C. Nye, in declining to bo a
candidate for as city
commissioner, has disappointed many fl
friends. He always has Had a strong fl
personal following because his pub- - fl
lie record has been clean and above fl
reproach.

The only criticism that can be di- - I
rccted against him Is limited to a I
niattor of judgment His policy in I
relation to the streets, which has I
I etn one of economy, may be open (
to adverse comment, but tiis motives fl
have never been brought into ques-- 1 1
Hon.

Hla retirement undoubtedly Will I
bring forth many candidates who fl
have felt that with Mr. N'ye In the II
race their prospects would have been I
uninviting.

UU"

TWO FEATURES OF THE
FASHION SHOW

The automobile parade of last even-
ing waa the finest exhibition of tho
kind ever seen in Utah Ww say this
not alone upon our own Judgment, but
that of many visitors from the capital
who saw the automobile parade In

ihat city this summer
The two features of the Fashion

Show so far given, the children s dem-
onstration and the automobile parade,
prove that our business mea know-ho-

to entertain
The committee men In charge of

the annual festival are entitled to
praise, if nrjt some more substantial
recognition.

oo

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

Wall Street.
New York. Sept. 27. The market

closed irregular
Bonds were steady.

Chieaao Market.
Chicago. Sept. 27 Big receipts

northwest gave the wheat market to-
day a downturn. The opening variedfm lower to a like ad-
vance, with prices later suffering a
decline.

Favorable weather and lower cables
made the corn market weak. Th--
start was unchanged to off

and a further setback followed.
Oats cased off with com. A lead-

ing elevator ronooin was prominent
on the bear side.

First sales of provisions were un
changed to five rents higher and the
market seemed iuclined to continue
up grade.

Afterward statements said to be au-

thentic that the Canadian dutuy on
wheat would not he removed until
parliament met brought about a de
cided rally. The close waB firm.
to higher.

Improved eastern call and the dry
InK up of country offerings led sub
srriuently to a hardening of corn val
ues The rloso was nervous, a shadt;
to net lower.

Cash:
Wheat No 2 red. 92

No 3 red. OOfilt:: No 2 hard. S6 3 4

086 No. 2 hard 86 Wo
1' northern. STfjS'v No 3 northern.
85ft'87; No. 2 spring. 86(&'88; No. 5
spring, 8487, velvet chaff, 84
87 durum. h"i 16

Corn -- No. 2. 71 No. 2
white, 71 No, 2 yellow, 71

r 72; No. 3, 70 14; No. J
white, 71 123-- No. 3 vellow. 71

Oats No. 2 white. 42 12: No. V

white, 40 standard. 41ft

Rye No. 2. 64
Barley- - ;,s.yrv,
Tlmoth $3 T,'n o 2&.

Clover - JO i 1 50,
Pork-r-S2.0- 0

Lard 11 1.000 11.02
Ribs 1040j il 25

South Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Sept. 27. Cattle

Receipts. 200; market steady, native
steers. 7 50 f 30; cow s and heifers.
6.0057.66; western steers, 6.2508.25;
Texas steers, 5.7607.50; rang cows

and heifers, 5.7507.10: cahes, 6.761!
9 75

Hors. Receipts. 4,200: markethigher: heavy, 6.00085; llhta. 8.20
50; pigs, 8.0007.60; bulk of salen,

B.2043
Sheep Receipts. 500, market

steady, yearlings, 5.20(35 70. aretUera
I "" "'l i 60 lambs 0 r.otf 7 lu

Metals.
New York. Sept 27 The metal

markets were dull and practically
nominal. Lake copper. 117.00; elec-
trolytic. $16.75(16.87 ; casting,
$16.62

Iron UnchanEed.

Money.
New York, Sept. 27 Money on call,

nominal; uo loans, time loans, easy;
60 days. 4 2 per cent; 90 rias
i ier cent; six months, 4 3-- 4

Q 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile rper. 5 ft 6 per

cent
Sterling exchanco steadv. f4 81 So for

60 day bills and at $4.8650 for de-
mand.

Commercial Ps j4 $i 5 8
Bar silver, 62c.
Mexican dollars. 47c
'nvernment bonds steady.
Railroad bonds steady

Chicago Produce
Chlcapo. Sept. 27 Butter L'n

changed.
Eggs Receipts, 7,621 cases; un

changed
Potatoes Receipts, ion l8ri; un--

changed
Poultry Alire, lower; springs, U,

fowls. 15.
OA

AMERICAN MINISTER LOST.
Mctorla. B. C. Sept. 27 A cabledispatch received from Sydney, Ausiralia, says the American schooner

Americana. wb.1Ch cleared from the

Coluumbla mer March 3 HUd which
has been reported as missing. Is a
wreck on the coast of Jervls Island
The crew of the Americana, under

command of Captain Chares Johniou. jj
are safe at Samoa and will returo u)
fhe United States by the next steam-
er.


